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4  Adventth

Welcome to Point Grey Inter-Mennonite Fellowship.  Our service this Sunday will be led by John Friesen,
we will be led in song by Ann Marie Neudorf, accompanied at the piano by Ruth Enns,  and Erna Friesen is
your usher.  Later we`will hear from Don Teichroeb who will deliver to us a message of hope based on the
lectionary texts for today,   Thanks to all those who joined us before the service for breakfast  and fellowship. 
Parents with small children, please note arrangements have been made for child-minding on the second and
last Sundays of each month, and you are invited to contact other parents or any church board member for
more information.

Last Sunday featured our annual rendition of Handel’s Messiah led by Eric Hannan, featuring texts by J.
Evan Kreider, accompaniment by Kathryn Schmidt and a variety of guest and native soloists including Lisa-
Dawn, Rosemary and Andrea.  Any lack of talent and experience in rending lesser-known movements was
made up for by enthusiasm, but the standards “And He Shall Justify” and “Hallelujah” gave proof to any
who still needed it that this was truly a four-part congregation.  And for every occasion, there is an anagram,
thanks to Rosie:    Sing-along Handel's "Messiah"     =       Gladness; main seasonal high! [AP]

PGIMF News
December 26 Service of singing and carols 1  Sunday after Christmasst

January 2 Henry Neufeld Hope
January 9 Gareth Brandt The Baptism of Our Lord
January 16 TBA

Prayer requests    
• Please pray for Margarita Pinillos and her family as she recovers from emergency surgery for a

ruptured aneurysm in her brain.  Please also give thanks for the support of her family, and the skill of
the staff. 

• Lisa Dawn’s grandmother, Agnes Nelsina Kilthau was relieved of her suffering on Tuesday. The
family grieves her passing, but Lisa-Dawn is thankful for your prayers 

• Kevin’s mother Marilyn Hiebert continues to recover from hip surgery - prayer for speedy healing,
ability to rest quietly, and support for the conference who depend on her at this busy time.

Errata and Addenda
A number of errors crept into the church list again. 
My thanks to all who pointed them out.
• Frieda & Edward Epp are at (withheld).
• Susie Funk’s e-mail was reprinted

incorrectly in error
• Travis Martin is at (withheld) and lives at

(withheld)  Vancouver, BC

New contacts:
• Harold Neufeld has a new e-mail address.  You can reach him at (available from webmaster) 
• Lisa-Dawn Kilthau has a new e-mail address as well.  You can reach her at (avail. from webmaster)

RECORDING THE SERVICE

Please note that we now record the response time after the sermon.  You are encouraged to share your thoughts
as fully as you feel led with the proviso that no privacy can be guaranteed.  The response time will not be posted
to the website.  You are encouraged to bring forth private issues during the time of sharing and prayer, which
will continue to be not recorded.

Blog of the week    
Galen Hutchinson’s blog is linked to the
www.pgimf.org  home page.  You will find many
things of ineterest in it for sewing and other creative
things.  http://flyandnest.blogspot.com/ 

Moderator—Don Teichroeb (604-221-8720); Worship—Henry Neufeld (604-946-3961);
 Pastoral Care–– Erika Hannan (604-325-5065);  Music—Ruth Enns (604-987-7430)

Congregational Co-ordinator (bulletins)—Andre Pekovich (604-879-0007)

http://www.pgimf.org
mailto:hneufeldt@telus.net
http://www.pgimf.org
http://flyandnest.blogspot.com/


The Wider Church
MBMSI     Pray today for Motohiro & Mariya Hamana, partnering with MBMS International in Thailand.
Pray for them as they learn the Thai language and culture and that they would be able to build relationships
with many Thai people. Pray for good health, physically and spiritually. Also pray that a one-year visa and
work permit extension will be approved.   

MCC   The MCC office has several video resources that may be of interest to congregations. All DVDs
focus on Mennonite history in Russia and South America and are available in English and in Low German:
Remembering Russia 1914-1927, New Beginnings - Mennonite Refugees to South America 1947-1948,
Famines of Russia 1921-1922, Neue Angange (Low German format of New Beginnings) and Hungersnot in
Russland (Low German of Famines in Russia) are all available by donation from our office. Please contact
Masako at the MCC-BC office if you are interested

MCC    MCC BC Executive Director Wayne Bremner encourages you to continue to Pray for Sudan each
Sunday from now until January 9th to pray for peace in Sudan. Wayne visited Sudan in 2008 and saw
first-hand the challenges that Sudanese face as they recover from decades of civil war. On January 9th, the
country faces a referendum that could result in violence and bloodshed. 

Christmas Eve Services   The six Point Grey churches will feature several services around Christmas, and
you are very welcome to attend any of the services listed below:

Our Lady of Perpetual Help RC (2465 Crown Cres at 10 )   Dec 24  at 5:00, 7:00 and 11:45 pmth th

WPG Presbyterian (4397 W. 12  at Trimble) Dec 24  at 7:00 & 10:30 pm, th th

Dec 25  at 10:00 amth

WPG Baptist (4509 W. 11  Ave at Sasamat) Dec 24  at 6:00 and 10:00 pmth th

St. Helen’s Anglican (4405 W. 8  Ave. At Trimble) Dec 24  at 4:00, 7:00 and 11:00 pmth th

WPG United (4595 W/ 8  at Tolmie) Dec 24  at 4:00 7:30 and 10:30 pmth th

Isaiah 7: 10 - 16

 Again the Lord spoke to Ahaz, saying, Ask a10 11

sign of the Lord your God; let it be deep as Sheol or
high as heaven. But Ahaz said, I will not ask, and I12

will not put the Lord to the test. Then Isaiah said:13

‘Hear then, O house of David! Is it too little for you
to weary mortals, that you weary my God also?

Therefore the Lord himself will give you a sign.14

Look, the young woman is with child and shall bear
a son, and shall name him Immanuel. He shall eat15

curds and honey by the time he knows how to refuse
the evil and choose the good. For before the child16

knows how to refuse the evil and choose the good,
the land before whose two kings you are in dread
will be deserted. The Lord will bring on you and on17

your people and on your ancestral house such days
as have not come since the day that Ephraim
departed from Judah—the king of Assyria.’    
[NRSV]

Romans 1: 1 - 7

Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, called to be an1

apostle, set apart for the gospel of God, which he2

promised beforehand through his prophets in the
holy scriptures, the gospel concerning his Son, who3

was descended from David according to the flesh
and was declared to be Son of God with power4

according to the spirit of holiness by resurrection
from the dead, Jesus Christ our Lord, through5

whom we have received grace and apostleship to

bring about the obedience of faith among all the
Gentiles for the sake of his name, including6

yourselves who are called to belong to Jesus Christ,

To all God’s beloved in Rome, who are called to be7 

saints:

Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the
Lord Jesus Christ.    [NRSV]



Matthew 1: 18 - 25

 Now the birth of Jesus the Messiah took place in18

this way. When his mother Mary had been engaged
to Joseph, but before they lived together, she was
found to be with child from the Holy Spirit. Her19

husband Joseph, being a righteous man and
unwilling to expose her to public disgrace, planned
to dismiss her quietly. But just when he had20

resolved to do this, an angel of the Lord appeared to
him in a dream and said, ‘Joseph, son of David, do
not be afraid to take Mary as your wife, for the child
conceived in her is from the Holy Spirit. She will21

bear a son, and you are to name him Jesus, for he
will save his people from their sins.’ All this took22

place to fulfil what had been spoken by the Lord
through the prophet:

 ‘Look, the virgin shall conceive and bear a son,23

   and they shall name him Emmanuel’,
which means, ‘God is with us.’ When Joseph24

awoke from sleep, he did as the angel of the Lord
commanded him; he took her as his wife, but had25

no marital relations with her until she had borne a
son; and he named him Jesus.    [NRSV]

Humour corner

A woman went to the Post Office to buy stamps for her Christmas cards.

Clerk: "What denomination?"

Woman: "Oh, good heavens! Have we come to this? Well, give me 50
Episcopal and 30 Catholic, and 20 Mennonite."

Donations

Some within the fellowship have been discussing on-line the best ways to evaluate charities for their efficiency

and proper use of donations, but have not been able to offer much responsible advice.  Anecdotal stories of

charities which use commission-paid fundraisers, along with leaders who make more than the prime minister,

are rife, and do nothing to spur people to give responsibly.  No website or book has yet been found which

gives current, peer-reviewed and responsible information for overhead costs of various Canadian-registered

charities; however one source to navigate this minefield comes up again and again - Charity Village

(www.charityvillage.org) which has a particular page on responsible stewardship and overhead at

http://www.donorsguide-digitaledition.com/donorsguide/donorsguide2010#pg22   The article suggests that too

low a figure for overhead is a strong indicator of disorganization and inefficiency in a charity, while others

state they do not have any costs for fundraising, which is also a strong indicator of commission-paid

fundraising.  In fact, the 192-page Canadian Donor’s Guide from this organization is excellent and is available

on-line for inspection.  You may also send your comments privately to Henry Neufeld, Edward Epp or Andre

Pekovich to join the discussion.

http://www.charityvillage.org)

